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*SP = Symposium, PL. SES = Plenary Session*
Congratulations to the board and programme committee on the success of *Older persons, the future of care*.

It has been a pleasure and an honour working with you all.

---

**Monday, October 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12:30 - 13:00</th>
<th>Welcome, tea &amp; coffee</th>
<th>Room: First Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Parallel Session A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1-S6</th>
<th>Symposium</th>
<th>Room: Van der Vorm Zaal &amp; Plate Zaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**13:00 - 14:30 Creative imagination, ethics and the care for older people**

Chair: T.J.H. Niessen

1. **Creating a common vision through dialogues and creative expression: the case of the Hazelaar**  
   M.W.C. Snoeren, Fontys University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

2. **Client participation in an evaluation of integrated care for frail older persons**  
   J. Bindels, Maastricht University, the Netherlands

3. **Inspiring and empowering health care assistants to become ethical leaders**  
   T.J.H. Niessen, Fontys University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

4. **Photographs to give voice to people with dementia**  
   G.G. Zadelhoff, Maastricht University, the Netherlands
### A2-S21: Symposium Room: Van Rijckevelz Zaal & Ruys Zaal

**13:00 - 14:30 New perspectives and opportunities to promoting positive ageing in older people**

**Chair:** M. Horne

1. **Improving older people's involvement in health and in care decision-making**
   M. Attree, University of Manchester, United Kingdom

2. **Healthy ageing: Preventing falls and promoting active living in older people across Europe**
   M. Horne, University of Manchester, United Kingdom

3. **Healthy ageing: Positive health among older people with focus on sleep habits and falls**
   C. Fagerström, Blekinge Institute of Technology, Sweden

4. **European perspectives on developing collaborative working to promote positive ageing in older people**
   I. Rahm Hallberg, Lund University, Sweden

### A3-S26: Symposium Room: Mees Zaal

**13:00 - 14:30 Small scale, homelike living arrangements - the future of dementia care?**

**Chair:** E. van Rossum

1. **Small-scale living: characteristics and implications for residents, family and nursing staff**
   H. Verbeek, Maastricht University, the Netherlands

2. **Shared housing arrangements for persons suffering from dementia – the Berlin Longitudinal Study DeWeGE**
   K. Wolf-Ostermann, Alice Salomon Hochschule Berlin, Germany

3. **Living arrangements for people with dementia study:**
   Nursing staff well-being and quality of care
   D. Smit, Trimbos Instituut, Utrecht, the Netherlands

### 14:30 - 15:00 Break Room: First Floor
15:00 - 16:30 Plenary session 1, opening ceremony  Room: Willem Burger Zaal

Chair: Prof. Caroline Carlisle, RN, PhD
University of Glasgow, Scotland, United Kingdom

Welcome
Hanneke Hillmann, RN
Chair European Nursing Congress Foundation
Prof. Herdis Sveinsdóttir, RN, PhD
Chair Workgroup of European Nurse Researchers

Keynote addresses:

KN1 Setting the agenda: Future of care
Prof. Ingalill Rahm Hallberg, RN, PhD
Professor in Health Care Science, Lund University, Sweden
Director of the Swedish Institute for Health Sciences
Assistant Vice Chancellor of Lund University,
President of the European Academy of Nursing Science

KN2 Setting the agenda: Facing challenges in nursing workforce
Marcelis Boereboom
Director General Long-term Care Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport

KN3 The future of Care: Nursing research can make the difference
Prof. Jan Hamers, RN, PhD
Professor of care of older people, Maastricht University, the Netherlands
Faculty of Health, Medicine and Life Sciences
School for Public Health and Primary Care (CAPHRI)

17:00 Doors open for welcome reception City Hall

17:30 - 19:00 Opening reception  City Hall of Rotterdam Coolsingel 40, Rotterdam

Offered by the City of Rotterdam
Welcome by the Mayor of Rotterdam, Ahmed Aboutaleb
Performance by a special choir of Surinam singers
organized by Stichting Prefuru and Humanitas

You are most welcome to meet us during the congress:
- Visit our information stand for exiting job opportunities
- Visit some of our top locations on 5 October, 09.00 - 12.00 hrs (details in our stand or visite our website www.laurens.nl/nursing-congress)
- Participate in our symposium on 7 October, session L, 12.45 - 14.15 hrs where we share with you three of our experiences with innovative long term care
- Attend our stand, visit our symposium or get in touch with Laurens participants in this congress to explore the opportunities for knowledge sharing and cooperation

Look for more information at www.laurens.nl/nursing-congress
## TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5  
**PROGRAMME AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>Reg. desk open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 09:00</td>
<td>coffee &amp; tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:55</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:55 - 10:20</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>B1-B73 PP, C2-S8 SP, C1-S7 SP, C3-439 WS, C4-C6 OP, C7-C10 OP, C11-C14 OP, C15-C17 OP, C17-C20 OP, C21 OP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12:45</td>
<td>lunch, B1-B73 PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 17:00</td>
<td>PL. SES. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td>D1-S3 SP, D2-S13 SP, D3-S31 SP, D4-L24 WS, D10-D13 OP, D6-D9 OP, D14-D16 OP, D17-D19 OP, D5-138 WS, D20-D21 OP</td>
<td>Florence Nightingale Institute or Palliative Care Laurens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15 - 14:45</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45 - 16:15</td>
<td>E1-S15 SP, E3-S11 SP, E2-S25 SP, E9-E12 OP, E5-E8 OP, E13-E16 OP, E17-E19 OP, E20-E21 OP, E4-L25 WS</td>
<td>Departure by coach (Schouwburgplein) or Boat Trip in Rotterdam Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15 - 16:30</td>
<td>walking break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 - 17:30</td>
<td>PL. SES. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 - 19:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Locations:**
- Arcadis Zaal & Van der Mandele Foyer
- Willems Burger Zaal & Jurriaanse Foyer
- Fortis Bank Zaal
- Van Cappellen Zaal
- Van Beuningen Zaal
- Mees Zaal
- Van der Vorm Zaal
- Plate Zaal
- Van Rijckevorsel Zaal
- Ruys Zaal
- Hudig Zaal
- Ruys Zaal

**Codes:**
- PP = Poster Presentations
- SP = Symposium
- WS = Workshop
- OP = Oral Presentation
- RT = Round Table
- PL. SES = Plenary Session
Tuesday, October 5

08:30 - 09:00 Welcome, tea & coffee

09:00 - 12:00 Optional: visit to nursing home Laurens (see page 98 / 99)

09:00 - 09:55 Plenary Session 2 Room: Willem Burger Zaal
Chair: Prof. Theo van Achterberg, RN, PhD
University of Nijmegen St Radboud, Nijmegen, the Netherlands

Keynote addresses:

KN4 The Longevity Revolution
Prof. Rudi Westendorp, PhD
Professor of medicine
Chairman department of Gerontology and Geriatrics,
Leiden University Medical Center, the Netherlands.
Executive Director Leyden Academy on Vitality and Ageing

KN5 Prevention of Falls in Older Persons: an update
Prof. Koen Milisen, RN, PhD
Department of Geriatric Medicine, University Hospitals of Leuven & Center for Health Services and Nursing Research, Katholiek Universiteit Leuven, Leuven, Belgium

09:55 - 10:20 Break Room: First Floor

Parallel Session B

10:20 - 12:45 Poster presentations Room: Willem Burger Hal

Care for older persons in Europe in 2025
B1-419 Integrating home care services in Europe
S. Chlabicz, Medical University of Białystok, Poland

Challenges and innovations in long-term care for older persons
B2-70 Coordinating the Roles of Nursing Home Staff and Families of Elderly Nursing Home Residents
M. Ehrenfeld, Pat Mattews academic school of nursing, Israel

B3-72 Nurses’ perceptions of individualised care in long-term care institutions
R.A. Suhonen, University of Turku, Finland

B4-97 Protocol for innovative projects of care and support targeting community dwelling frail elderly
T.P.M. van Durme, Université Catholique de Louvain, Belgium

B5-120 A pilot experience of client centred care in Brussels city
C. Jeannart, Institute For Health and Society, UCLouvain Belgium

B6-151 Nijmegen University Network of Nursing Homes: collaboration in care and research
E.W.C. Derksen, Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre, the Netherlands

B7-191 Towards a framework for operational access to care for the elderly.
E.C.C. Schipper, Trazo / UvT, the Netherlands

B8-205 Examining the Health Care Policy for Elderly People from an International Perspective
H.G. Golander, Tel Aviv University, Israel

B9-227 The continuous nursing care: Conceptual basis
J.P.A.T. Tavares, Portugal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B10-229</td>
<td>Barriers and Solutions in the Continuous Nursing Care for the Elderly</td>
<td>J.P.A.T. Tavares, Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11-254</td>
<td>Nurse case management in England: A study of different models for community dwelling older people</td>
<td>M. Drennan, Kingston University &amp; St. George's University of London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12-261</td>
<td>A Quality Framework for Responsible Care gives new opportunities for managers and professionals</td>
<td>R.H. van der Veen, Vilans, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13-325</td>
<td>Literature review on advance care planning of nursing home residents</td>
<td>L. Séchaud, Haute École de Santé, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B14-337</td>
<td>Best practice; the professional as a ‘guiding actor’</td>
<td>J.S. Boonstra, Saxion, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15-380</td>
<td>Structure of patients’ health requirements in homecare in Poland and changes in the health care</td>
<td>G. Wojcik, Medical University of Warsaw, Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16-382</td>
<td>Obesity in care of nursing home residents - Pilot study on detection of efforts in nursing homes</td>
<td>G. Apelt, Charité-Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17-464</td>
<td>Collaborative Intensity - a description of the research process for the partnership model</td>
<td>L. Rekola, Helsinki Metropolia University of Applied Science, Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18-465</td>
<td>Partnership between higher education and working life in Geriatric Services</td>
<td>A. Haggman-Laaitia Halsinki, Metropolia University of Applied, Sciences Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19-L1</td>
<td>Home dialysis for the frail elderly</td>
<td>A.T. Riemann, AMC/Dianet dialysecentra, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B20-10</td>
<td>Moral distress and Burn-Out in nurses on acute geriatric wards</td>
<td>M.D.W. Dewitte, Ghent University Hospital, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21-098</td>
<td>Patient safety climate in Swiss nursing homes and its relationship to clinical outcomes</td>
<td>E.Z. Zuniga, University of Basel, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22-123</td>
<td>The Australian Medical Sheepskin prevents pressure ulcers: a combined multilevel analysis of 3 RCTs</td>
<td>P. Mistiaen, NIVEL, the Netherlands institute for health services research, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B23-149</td>
<td>Assessment of postoperative pain in older patients</td>
<td>L.B. Bulteel, Ghent University, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B24-198</td>
<td>Belgian Screening Tools (BeST) database</td>
<td>L.B. Bulteel, Ghent University, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B25-217</td>
<td>Adherence and medication management by the elderly</td>
<td>A.H. Henriques, Escola Superior de Enfermagem de Lisboa, Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B26-240</td>
<td>Barriers that influence nurses’ information exchange during care transfer of older persons.</td>
<td>R.M.O. Olsen, Nord-Trøndelag University College, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27-268</td>
<td>Comparing acute and long-term elderly care by the use of an Italian theoretical model and the ICNP®</td>
<td>D. Ausili, Insubria University Varese, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28-344</td>
<td>Pain and interventions in German nursing homes</td>
<td>K. Kopke, Charité - Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B29-364</td>
<td>Experiences of nurse specialists in projects aiming to reduce the use of physical restraints</td>
<td>H.M.J.H. Smeets, MeanderGroep ZL, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B30-371</td>
<td>Making an inventory of best practices recommendations and putting them at nurses’ disposal</td>
<td>N.A.O. Gobert, Université Catholique de Louvain, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B31-374</td>
<td>Falls in the hospital: a study of data collection processes and inter-rater reliability in the US</td>
<td>M. Simon, University of Kansas Medical Center, School of Nursing, United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B32-386</td>
<td>Psychosocial interventions to reduce antipsychotic drugs in care home residents: systematic review</td>
<td>S. Köpke, University of Hamburg, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B33-420</td>
<td>Fall prevention in the elderly: current evidence and challenges for further research</td>
<td>K. Balzer, Universität zu Lübeck, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B34-451</td>
<td>Screening for falls in an acute geriatric ward: are instruments performing better than nurses?</td>
<td>K.J.J. Versluys, UZ Gent, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B35-467</td>
<td>Towards an optimal skill mix for older residents in nursing homes</td>
<td>A. Tuinman, Hanzehogeschool Groningen, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36-469</td>
<td>Falls in older hospital inpatients and effect of cognitive impairment</td>
<td>J. Harlein, General Hospital Furth, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B37-L11</td>
<td>Issue and implementation of an practice guideline for skin care with incontinence for acute hospitals and nursing homes</td>
<td>E. Haslinger-Baumann, Forschungsinstitut des Roten Kreuzes, Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Promotion of health and well-being in older persons**

| B38-2 | Caring for older people with multiple chronic conditions in their own homes | M.T.L. Lupari, NHSCT, United Kingdom |
| B39-8 | Cultural Diversity, Locus of Control, Spirituality and Quality of Life in Elderly Patients | Y. Marcus, presented by B. Shaindman, Shoenbrun Academic School of Nursing, Israel |
| B40-13 | Natural Environment and Health: Promoting Health in Older Persons | I.P. Prasini, Hygeia Hospital, Greece |
| B41-15 | Osteoporosis Knowledge, Health Beliefs and Preventive Behavior in Older Women Living in a Rural Area | S.A. Aree-Ue, Ramathibodi Hospital, Thailand |
| B42-018 | Fall Risk Assessment in the Outpatient Setting | J. Meador, Jack C. Montgomery VA Medical Center, United States of America |
| B43-23 | The nursing staff’s experiences and reactions when older people with dementia fall in nursing homes | S. St. Struksnes, Norway |
| B44-26 | Effects of Quadriceps Exercise on Pain and Strength Conditioning in Women with Knee Osteoarthritis | N.P. Piyakhachornrot, Ramathibodi Hospital, Thailand |
| B45-54 | Healthy and Active Ageing, a preventive program for independent living well elderly | M.B.M. Bussmann, Hogeschool Rotterdam, the Netherlands |
| B46-60 | Older peoples’ perceptions of pain, health and psychosocial life | A. Willman, University of Karlstad, Sweden |
| B47-75 | Visiting nurses’ foot health evaluation skills - a pilot study | M. Stolt, University of Turku, Finland |
| B48-089 | Evaluation of the effects of screening elderly people in order to detect frailty at an early stage | I.G.P. Duimel-Peeters, Maastricht University, the Netherlands |
| B49-124 | The 75-year-olds’ perceived health. The district nurse’s starting point for health dialogues | H.S. Sherman, Centre for Family Medicin, Sweden |
| B50-139 | A qualitative analysis of experiences of smoking cessation among older males in Taiwan | C.L. Huang, Chang Jung Christian University, Taiwan |
| B51-146 | Action research as a method to improve quality of care for older persons | M.W.C. Snoeren, Fontys University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands |
B52-157 Planned interviews about sexuality as part of routine care to men with genitourinary cancer
S.M. Maassen, Erasmus MC, the Netherlands

B53-177 Care models that integrate advanced nursing services to elderly with depression: a literature review
J.D. Dreizler, Zurich University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland

B54-235 Well-being and quality of life of people over 75 years: influence of social support
M.L.A. Almeida, Nursing School of Coimbra, Portugal

B55-250 Identifying patients with low health literacy
K. Sommerhalder presented by S. Hahn, University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland

B56-259 Diabetes: psychometric evaluation of an instrument to evaluate the effectiveness of education
V.D. Duprez, University College Arteveldehogeschool, Belgium

B57-269 Feelings of insecurity and vulnerability: is the association different between older age groups?
L. de Donder presented by N. de Witte, Vrije Universiteit Brussels, Belgium

B58-274 Prevalence studies on elder abuse in Europe: state of the art and guidelines for future research
L. de Donder presented by N. de Witte, Vrije Universiteit Brussels, Belgium

B59-286 Accidental falls prevention in the elderly: a post intervention survey in Italian Hospitals
D. Mecugni, presented by C. Sironi, University of Modena and Reggio Emilia, Italy

B60-295 Frailty: beyond the figures
K.G. Luijkx, Tilburg University, the Netherlands

B61-321 Effects of group and personal interventions on perceived togetherness in older people
P.T. Tiilikainen, JAMK University of Applied Sciences, Finland

B62-329 Quality of life model: predictors of quality of life among sick older adults
L.H. Halvorsrud, Diakonova University College, Norway

B63-340 Assistance for the chronically ill older persons living at home
A.M. Moe, Høgskolen i Nord-Trøndelag, Norway

B64-352 Feasibility of a new intervention programme for vulnerable older people in primary care
N. Bleijenberg, UMC Utrecht, the Netherlands

B65-370 Determining care abilities of older people regarding with their realization of daily life activities
Z. Koc, Ondokuz Mayis University, Turkey

B66-373 Quality of life of the elderly people in long-term care in the South-East Poland
G. Wojcik, Medical university of Warsaw, Poland

B67-384 Resources for improving everyday movements and promoting autonomy of nursing home residents
S. Kalinowski, Germany

B68-385 A chronic grief intervention for alzheimer’s family caregivers
O. Paun, Rush University, United States of America

B69-405 Older persons in the world of Hiv/Aids: health promotion through community-based collaboration
M.J. Watson, North-West University, South Africa

B70-428 What is ‘healthy physical activity’?
H. Anderiesen, TUDelft, the Netherlands

B71-455 Elderly health needs in primary care unit and nurse’s professional practice.
F. Romijn Tocantins, Universidade Federal do Estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

B72-462 Wellbeing of elderly people within Russian minority in Finland and Estonia
A. Ehasalu, Tallinn Health College, Estonia

B73-L23 Home Care and Support of the Eldery in Switzerland
T. Schwarze, Bern University of Applied Science, Switzerland
## Tuesday  Parallel Session C

### C1-S7 Symposium Room: Fortis Bank Zaal 10:20 - 11:45

**DEFEND your older hospital patient!**
Chair: M.J. Schuurmans

1. Measuring functional decline in hospitalized older medical patients: a systematic review  
   B.M. Buurman, Academic Medical Center, the Netherlands

2. ISAR-HP an instrument predicting functional decline in older hospitalized patients  
   J.G. Hoogerduijn, Hogeschool Utrecht, the Netherlands

3. Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment in older hospitalised patients at risk for functional decline  
   B.M. Buurman, Academic Medical Center, the Netherlands

4. Multimorbidity in acutely hospitalized older patients: prevalence and outcome  
   B.M. Buurman, Academic Medical Center, the Netherlands

### C2-S8 Symposium Room: Willem Burger Zaal 10:20 - 11:45

**Determinants of fear of falling from different perspectives**
Chair: S.E.A.J. de Rooij

1. Safety for older persons; effectiveness of a mobile safety alarm  
   A.Ch.L. Scheffer, Academic Medical Centre, the Netherlands

2. Fall prevention on wheels: fear of falling in older persons visiting a mobile fall prevention unit  
   A.Ch.L. Scheffer, Academic Medical Centre, the Netherlands

3. Fear of Falling: Perspective of a patient with a hip fracture  
   H.M. Visschedijk, VUmc, the Netherlands

---

### Oral presentations Room: Van Beuningen Zaal 10:20 - 11:45

**Family and informal care givers**
Chair: M.A. Andersson

- **Family caregivers of elder people in Spain**  
  A.Z. Zabalegui, Hospital Clínico de Barcelona, Spain

- **The experience of being next of kin to an older person in the last phase of life**  
  M.A. Andersson, Lund University, Sweden

- **(In)formal care and care shortages - Findings from the Belgian Ageing Studies BAS**  
  N. de Witte, University College Ghent, Belgium

### Oral presentations Room: Mees Zaal 10:20 - 11:45

**Patient safety and health outcomes e.g.**
Chair: D.B. Beeckman

- **The effectiveness of a multistage low pressure air mattress in pressure ulcer prevention: an RCT**  
  L. Demarré, Ghent University, Belgium

- **Pressure ulcers: Knowledge and attitudes of nurses in Belgium**  
  D.B. Beeckman, Ghent University, Belgium

- **Assessing the adequacy of pressure ulcer prevention in Belgian geriatric hospital wards**  
  D.B. Beeckman, Ghent University, Belgium
C10-300  Pressure ulcers: knowledge and attitudes of nurses in Belgian nursing homes
L. Demarré, Ghent University, Belgium

C11-134  'Lively Legs': Increased physical activity and fewer wound days in venous leg ulcer patients
M.M. Heinen, Radboud University Medical Center Nijmegen, the Netherlands

C12-147  Low risk for undernutrition is a predictor for perceived good health in older patients
U.S. Soderhamn, University of Agder, Norway

C13-237  Elderly male cancer patients: traumatic stress and need for support in prostate cancer patients
A.Ph. Visser, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands

C14-324  Alcohol use among older adults and an early intervention model for home care
S.I. Immonen, City of Espoo, Finland

C15-91  Construct validity and homogeneity of the German version of the QUALIDEM by people with dementia
M. Dichter, University of Witten/Herdecke, Germany

C16-244  Managing dementia in residential aged care using Snoezelen and other multi-sensory therapies
M.B. Bauer, La Trobe University, Australia

C17-256  Quality of life in shared housing arrangements - a comparison of various dementia-specific scales
J.G. Gräske, Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany

Oral presentations Room: Van der Vorm Zaal

10:20 - 11:45 Promotion of health and well-being in older persons (1)
Chair: M. Heinen

11:45 - 12:45 Lunch Room: First Floor
Meet the experts (see page 101, 102 & 103)

12:45 - 18:00 Optional: Visit to Florence Nightingale Institute (see page 98 / 99)
or
13:00 - 15:00 Laurens Cadenza unit of palliative care (see page 98 / 99)

C20-390  The impact of hospitalization on physical decline of elderly people living at home
M.J.G. van Vliet, VUmc, the Netherlands

Oral presentations Room: Plate Zaal

10:20 - 11:45 Promotion of health and well-being in older persons (2)
Chair: J.G. Gräske

C21-19  The DIRECT-project: interventions to improve job-related outcomes in nursing homes
E.M.B. Spoor, Eindhoven University of Technology, the Netherlands

Oral presentations Room: Ruys Zaal

10:20 - 11:45 Promotion of health and well-being in older persons (3)
Chair: M.J.G. van Vliet

C17-49  Standardization of a Research-Based Advanced Nursing Practice Home Intervention for Elderly
R.N. Nael, Zurich University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland

C19-67  Filling up the hours. How do stroke patients on a rehabilitation nursing home spend the day?
H.C.M. Huijben-Schoenmakers, ROC West- Brabant; Avans Hogeschool, Breda, the Netherlands

C20-390  The impact of hospitalization on physical decline of elderly people living at home
M.J.G. van Vliet, VUmc, the Netherlands

Manpower issues and the labor market

11:45 - 12:45 Lunch Room: First Floor
Meet the experts (see page 101, 102 & 103)

12:45 - 18:00 Optional: Visit to Florence Nightingale Institute (see page 98 / 99)
or
13:00 - 15:00 Laurens Cadenza unit of palliative care (see page 98 / 99)
### Parallel Session D

#### D1-S3

12:45 - 14:15 **Care problems in nursing homes from a European point of view**  
Chair: J.M.G.A. Schols
1. **Pressure ulcer guideline development and dissemination in Europe**  
   E. Meesterberends, Maastricht University, the Netherlands
2. **Measuring care problems in nursing home residents in the Netherlands, Germany and Austria**  
   N.C. van Nie, Maastricht University, the Netherlands
3. **Fall prevention in cognitively impaired older people: state of the art in German nursing homes**  
   J.H. Härlein, General Hospital Fürth, Germany
4. **Improving quality of care in care homes by performing a yearly national audit of care problems**  
   J.M.G.A. Schols, Maastricht University, the Netherlands

#### D2-S13

12:45 - 14:15 **Home care for the elderly in Europe: the EUROMAP-project results**  
Chair: W. Boerma, N. Genet
1. **Governance on home care in Europe**  
   W.G.W. Boerma, N. Genet, NIVEL, the Netherlands
2. **Financing home care in Europe**  
   K. Ersek, Corvinus University of Budapest, Hungary
3. **Human resources in home care in Europe**  
   V.G. Homolova, Alice Salomon University of Applied Sciences, Germany
4. **Recipients of home care and the role of informal care in Europe**  
   M. Naiditch, Institut de Recherche et Documentation en Economie de la Sante (IRDES), France
5. **Current trends and challenges and how they are dealt with**  
   A. Hutchinson, Sheffield University, United Kingdom

#### D3-S31

12:45 - 14:15 **The Dutch National Care for the Elderly Programme**  
Chair: K. Jonkers
1. **Towards an integrated chain of care model for the frail elderly**  
   C. Spreeuwenberg, Maastricht University Medical Center, the Netherlands
2. **The ISCOPE-study**  
   J. Blom, Leiden University Medical Center, Leiden, the Netherlands
3. **Feasibility of a new intervention programme for vulnerable older people in primary care**  
   N. Bleijenberg, I. Drubbel, University Medical Center, Utrecht, the Netherlands

#### D4-L24

12:45 - 14:15 **Primary Care and Care for Older Persons**  
Chair: P. Boeckxstaens  
P. Boeckxstaens, Ghent University, Belgium  
P. de Graaf, European Forum for Primary Care, the Netherlands

#### D5-138

12:45 - 14:15 **The art of working in the care for the elderly - Work is in the eye of the beholder**  
C.G. Nijhuis, Humanitas, the Netherlands

#### Oral presentations

12:45 - 14:15 **New developments in dementia care**  
Chair: R. Verkaik
**Impact of individualized case conferences on residents’ behaviour and quality of life**  
D. Hardenacke, Deutsches Zentrum für Neurodegenerative Erkrankungen, Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Room/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D7-242</td>
<td>Pleasantly living together: Anton de Kom, for Surinamers with dementia</td>
<td>A.H.M. Verhoeven, Cordaan, the Netherlands</td>
<td>Van Beuningen Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D8-39</td>
<td>Effects of introducing a nursing guideline on depression in psychogeriatric nursing home residents</td>
<td>R. Verkaik, NIVEL, the Netherlands</td>
<td>Van Beuningen Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9-73</td>
<td>How to tell patients and caregivers about dementia</td>
<td>R.I.J.M. Pol, Alys Zorggroep Rijnstate Hospital, the Netherlands</td>
<td>Van Beuningen Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D10-220</td>
<td>Use of technology in care for older persons in the future</td>
<td>K.A. Axelsson</td>
<td>Ruys Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11-292</td>
<td>Videomonitoring as part of care delivery to independently living seniors</td>
<td>M.D. Spreeuwenberg, Hogeschool Zuyd, the Netherlands</td>
<td>Ruys Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12-303</td>
<td>Healthy older persons perceptions about care and the use of Assistive Technology Services (ATS)</td>
<td>C. Harrefors, Luleå University of Technology Sweden</td>
<td>Ruys Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D13-345</td>
<td>E-Health in care of older persons in the future</td>
<td>K.A. Axelsson, Luleå University of Technology Sweden</td>
<td>Ruys Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D14-225</td>
<td>Robotics for elderly care; A roadmap study for the European commission</td>
<td>G.J. Gelderblom, presented by G. Cremers, Hogeschool Zuyd, the Netherlands</td>
<td>Ruys Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D15-436</td>
<td>Safety visits to senior citizens in Kópavogur 2007</td>
<td>D.H. Kristinsdóttir, Slysavarnafelagð Landsbjörg, Iceland</td>
<td>Plate Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D17-36</td>
<td>The implementation of evidence-based nutrition guidelines in an acute geriatric setting</td>
<td>M.L.R.M. Daem, Universiteit Gent, Belgium</td>
<td>Plate Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D18-347</td>
<td>Empowerment by the written patient instructions at the emergency polyclinic</td>
<td>M.H. Salminen-Tuomaala, Seinajoki University of Applied Sciences, Finland</td>
<td>Plate Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D19-378</td>
<td>Pain, anxiety, and agitation in critically ill older patients on the intensive care unit</td>
<td>M.M. Jeitziner, Bern University Hospital, Switzerland / Maastricht University, the Netherlands</td>
<td>Plate Zaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D20-214</td>
<td>Socio-demographic factors related Care Dependency among older Egyptians</td>
<td>T.B. Boggatz, Germany</td>
<td>First Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D21-276</td>
<td>Spouse caregivers face complex position of health deficits at the early stage of caregiving</td>
<td>T. Valimaki, University of Eastern Finland, Finland</td>
<td>First Floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday Parallel Session D**
### Parallel Session E

#### E1-S15 Symposium Room: Willem Burger Zaal

**14:45 - 16:15 International approaches to reduce the usage of physical restraints in nursing homes**

Chair: M. Bleijlevens / J.P.H. Hamers

1. **Reducing the use of physical restraints in Dutch nursing homes: a pilot study**  
   M.J.M. Gulpers, Maastricht University, the Netherlands

2. **Evaluation of a guidance on the reduction of physical restraints in nursing homes: a cluster-RCT**  
   G. Meyer, University Witten/Herdecke, Germany

3. **Safety problems associated with the use of physical restraints on the elderly**  
   E. Fariña-López, University of Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Spain

4. **Contextual interventions to reduce variation in physical restraint use**  
   E. Capezuti, New York University College of Nursing, United States of America

#### E2-S25 Symposium Room: Van Cappellen Zaal

**14:45 - 16:15 Preservation of functioning in older people**

Chair: M.J. Schuurmans

1. **Prevention decline in older cardiac surgical patients (PREDOS study)**  
   G.A. Ettema, University of Applied Science Utrecht, the Netherlands

2. **Prescription change Intensity and hospitalization**  
   C.G.M. Sino, University of Applied Science Utrecht, the Netherlands

3. **The best care for your older patients, how to make your hospital senior friendly?**  
   J.G. Hoogerduijn, University of Applied Science Utrecht, the Netherlands

4. **Preservation of living independently in older people**  
   E.M.A. Arts, University of Applied Science Utrecht, the Netherlands

#### E3-S11 Symposium Room: Fortis Bank Zaal

**14:45 - 16:15 Care for older persons in a hospital**

Chair: G.A. Brekelmans

1. **GENERO, Co-operation in care and welfare**  
   D. Smilde / M. Zeegers, Erasmus MC, the Netherlands

2. **The prevention and reactivation care programme: the prevention of functional decline after hospital stay**  
   P.L. de Vreede / T.J.E.M. Bakker, Erasmus MC, the Netherlands

3. **The multiple effects of vitamin D in old age**  
   C. Oudshoorn / T.J.M. van der Cammen, Erasmus MC, the Netherlands

4. **Adverse drug events as cause for hospitalisation**  
   P.M.L.A. van den Bemt, Erasmus MC, the Netherlands

5. **Nursing care in the last days of life as reported by hospital nurses**  
   E. Witkamp, Erasmus MC, The Netherlands

#### E4-L25 Workshop Room: Ruys Zaal

**14:45 - 16:15 Retaining older nurses in the workforce: A wise decision**

A. ter Maten / L. Maas, Rho Chi Chapter STTI, the Netherlands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Presentation Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:45-16:15</td>
<td>Oral presentations, Room: Van der Vorm Zaal</td>
<td>Patient safety and health outcomes e.g. (1)</td>
<td>Chair: L. Demarré</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E13-249</td>
<td>Pressure ulcers: development and psychometric validation of a knowledge assessment instrument</td>
<td>D.B. Beeckman, Ghent University, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14-310</td>
<td>Development of an international pressure ulcer prevention guideline</td>
<td>K. Vanderwee, presented by L. Demarré, Ghent University, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E15-319</td>
<td>Malnutrition and nutritional care practices in hospital wards for older people</td>
<td>K. Vanderwee, presented by M. Daem, Ghent University, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E16-260</td>
<td>Pressure ulcer prevention: development of an attitude assessment instrument</td>
<td>T. Defloor, presented by D.B. Beeckman, Ghent University, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45-16:15</td>
<td>Oral presentations, Room: Mees Zaal</td>
<td>'Failed expectations': understanding sudden informal caregivers’ transition experiences</td>
<td>H. Pereira, University of the Azores, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5-452</td>
<td>Quality time: professional care for informal carers of community-living older persons with dementia</td>
<td>M.A. van ’t Leven, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6-446</td>
<td>Caregiving together: synergy on the journey to a good death</td>
<td>S. Golembeski, Baptist Health, South Florida USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8-407</td>
<td>Discursive constructions of elder abuse: Irish community nurses’ accounts</td>
<td>A. Phelan, University College Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45-16:15</td>
<td>Oral presentations, Room: Van Beuningen Zaal</td>
<td>Palliative care</td>
<td>Chair: M.C. de Korte-Verhoef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9-90</td>
<td>Views of Turkish and Moroccan immigrants on ‘good care’ in the palliative phase of cancer</td>
<td>F.M. de Graaff, MUTANT and University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10-312</td>
<td>Nurses’ experience of palliative care in nursing homes</td>
<td>I.B. Beck, Lund University, Sweden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11-331</td>
<td>Professional homecare communication and assessment of problems in patients at the end-of-life</td>
<td>M.C. de Korte-Verhoef, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E12-367P</td>
<td>Pain control at end of life - a comparative study of cancer patients and chronically ill in hospital</td>
<td>S.A. Steindal, Diakonhjemmet Høgskole, Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Oral presentations**

Room: Van Rijckevorsel Zaal

14:45 - 16:15  
**Promotion of health and well-being in older persons**  
Chair: E. Rappold

**E20-265**  
Adherence with leg ulcer lifestyle: a promising nursing intervention for community care settings  
A. van Hecke, Ghent University, Belgium

**E21-266**  
Adherence to leg ulcer treatment: development of a theoretical framework  
A. van Hecke, Ghent University, Belgium

16:15 - 16:30  
Walking Break

16:30 - 17:30  
**Plenary session 3**  
Room: Willem Burger Zaal

Chair: Adelaida Zabalegui

**Keynote address**

**KN6**  
Exercise, Cognition and Dementia  
Prof. Erik Scherder, PhD  
Professor Clinical Neuropsychology, VU University Medical Center Amsterdam, Professor Human movement Faculty of Medicine, department for Neuropsychology in the Human Movement Sciences, University of Groningen, the Netherlands

17:30  
Departure coach for boat trip  
Schouwburgplein

18:00 - 19:30  
Spido boat trip through the harbour of Rotterdam
**WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6  PROGRAMME AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Reg. desk open</td>
<td>Speaker Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 09:00</td>
<td>coffee &amp; tea</td>
<td>Humanitas Foundation or University of Applied Sciences Utrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:55</td>
<td>PL. SES 4</td>
<td>Erasmus MC or Vilans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:55 - 10:20</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>F1-F75 PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12:45</td>
<td>lunch F1-F75 PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td>H2-S17 SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15 - 14:45</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45 - 16:15</td>
<td>I2-S29 SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15 - 16:30</td>
<td>walking break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 - 17:00</td>
<td>PL. SES 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- **PP** = Poster Presentations
- **SP** = Symposium
- **WS** = Workshop
- **OP** = Oral Presentation
- **RT** = Round Table
- **PL. SES** = Plenary Session
HU HEALTHCARE: TOWARDS BETTER PATIENT HEALTH

The aim of our Faculty of Healthcare is to find new forms of healthcare systems that meet society’s continuously changing demands. We are pioneers in The Netherlands in developing new degree programmes, as well as offering a broad choice of post-qualification courses and applied research. Patients should receive the care they need from professionals trained in and aware of the latest developments in their professional field. And within the context of patient empowerment.

Research Centre for Innovations in Healthcare
Our Research Centre focuses on innovative solutions for various problems in healthcare in the field of the care for older adults and family care, movement and health care, as well as technology. The Centre links three research groups:

- Nursing and Allied Healthcare for people with chronic disorders
- Life-style and Health
- Demand-driven care

www.innovationsinhealthcare.research.hu.nl

Education
Our programmes are skills-based and demand-driven. We are active in (co-)developing innovative programmes at Master and Bachelor level. Most of our bachelor programmes are unique in The Netherlands and are only taught at Hogeschool Utrecht. We educate people for a variety of healthcare professions:

- Allied Healthcare Studies
  - Applied Pharmaceutical Business Administration
  - Skin Therapy
  - Speech Therapy
  - Dental Hygiene
  - Optometry
  - Orthoptics
  - Postgraduate CPD programmes

- Human Movements Studies
  - Physiotherapy
  - Cesar Kinetics Therapy
  - Master Physiotherapy
  - Postgraduate CPD programmes

- Nursing Studies
  - Nursing
  - Management in Healthcare
  - Master Physician Assistant
  - Master Advanced Nursing Practice
  - Master Care Trajectory Design
  - Postgraduate CPD programmes

www.international.hu.nl

International cooperation
HU Healthcare is developing a network of eminent European knowledge institutes which play a part in healthcare innovation. In order to achieve this, we collaborate with similar institutes in The Netherlands and abroad, as well as institutions and companies in the region.

Plenary Session 4
Wednesday, October 6

08:30 - 09:00 Welcome, tea & coffee Room: First Floor
08:45-12:45 Optional: Visit to University of Applied Sciences Utrecht (see page 98 / 99 )
09:00 - 12:30 Optional: Visit to Humanitas Foundation (see page 98 / 99 )
09:00 - 09:55 Plenary session 4 Room: Willem Burger Zaal

Chair: Evelyn Finnema

Keynote addresses

KN7 The Many Faces of Person-centredness: Whose Interests Are Being Served?
Prof. Brendan McCormack RN, DPhil (Oxon.)
Institute of Nursing Research/School of Nursing University of Ulster, United Kingdom
Adjunct Professor of Nursing, Monash University, Melbourne and University of Technology Sydney, Australia.
Editor of The International Journal of Older People Nursing.

KN8 Optimizing the Geriatric Nursing Practice Environment
Prof. Elizabeth Capezuti, PhD, RN, FAAN
Professor and Dr. John W. Rowe Professor in Successful Aging Co-Director John A. Hartford Foundation Institute for Geriatric Nursing New York University

09:55 - 10:20 Break Room: First Floor
Wednesday  Parallel Session F

Parallel session F

10:15 - 12:45  Poster presentations  Room: Willem Burger Hal

Care for older persons in Europe in 2025

F1-45  Enhancing Dignity for older People in Heath and Social Care Setting
J. Succaram, Thames Valley University, United Kingdom

F2-51  Health related quality of life in critically ill octogenarians
J.G.M. Hofhuis, Gelre Hospital, the Netherlands

F3-58  Patient-centeredness in the long-term care of older people - patients' perspective
J. Shteinmiller, University of Tartu/East Tallinn Central Hospital, Estonia

F4-68  Patient-centeredness from a nurses' and nursing assistants' perspective in the long-term care
S. Kumm, J. Shteinmiller, University of Tartu/East Tallinn Central Hospital, Estonia

F5-79  Patient-centeredness in the long-term care of older people - patients' perspective
I. Bruus, J. Shteinmiller, University of Tartu/East Tallinn Central Hospital, Estonia

F6-152  Who are the institutionalized older elderly of the future?
H. Anderiesen, TU Delft, the Netherlands

F7-427  COPD patients' perceptions of patient and health education (PHE) implementation in specialized care
L.E. Patala-Pudas, University of Oulu, Finland

F8-L22  Aging with HIV in the Netherlands – can the health care system cope?
C. Smit, VSOP, the Netherlands

Education and training of students in care for older persons

F9-29  Hearing impairment in old age - a (no-) go in basic and further nursing education
M.D.M. Decker-Maruska, Krankenhaus St. Barbara Attendorn GmbH, Germany

F10-37  Developing interprofessional competencies for home team in elderly care
E.G.J.M. Kaaijk-Jacobs, Hanzehogeschool Groningen, the Netherlands

F11-71  The changing side of the nursing care: home health care/guideline
D.T. Talaz, Celal Bayar University, Turkey

F12-102  The Case Study Method to Create Reflective Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
A.J. ter Maten, Rotterdam University of Applied Science, the Netherlands

F13-117  HBO V learning community in care for older persons
J.H. van Opzeeland, De Friese Wouden, the Netherlands

F14-150  How to motivate registered nurses for working in nursing homes
L.F.J. Martijn, University of Rotterdam, the Netherlands

F15-166  Applied Gerontology – a new bachelor programme in the Netherlands
J.S. Jukema, Windesheim University of Applied Sciences The Netherlands

F16-168  Changing role of nurse teachers; transition provides better supervision for nursing students
S.S.N. Nordhagen, Norway

F17-246  Learning by doing - the work practice experiences of undergraduate health care students
M.A. Äijö, Savonia University of Applied Sciences, Finland

F18-281  Geriatric Education in Baccalaureate Nursing Course in Italy
M.M. Matarese, Campus BioMedico University, Italy

F19-283  Develop a sustainable ‘therapeutic’ garden for frail older persons
L.F.J. Martijn, Rotterdam University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

F20-301  Anticipate the experience of being old: a report by nursing students
M.M. Madeira, Nursing School of Coimbra, Portugal

F21-323  Clinical learning outcomes and educational experiences in nursing homes
A-M.S. Frederiksen, Department of Nursing, Århus Denmark
F22-336 Workplace learning: A strategy to improve quality of care for the elderly
L. Cools, Katholieke HIVB, Belgium

F23-348 Learn how to use an Electronic Nursing Record (ENR)
A training program, best or a bad practice?
R. Verwey, Zuyd University, the Netherlands

F24-376 Snoezelen and reminiscence: New tool to work with older people
L. Antunes, Viviana Teles; João Rosado; Mª de Lurdes Almeida, Portugal

F25-400 Need for changes in health technology education: development of a new professional education
C.G.M.H. Willems, Hogeschool Zuyd, the Netherlands

F26-L2 Finals option (uitstroomvariant) Gerontology and Geriatric Nursing
M. Tesink, Hogeschool Utrecht, the Netherlands

F27-L5 “Clinical circles in EBP” as a tool to evidence-based practice (EBP) in Norwegian Nursing Homes
L. Berven, Betanien Deaconal University College, Norway

F28-L6 Students collaborate with nurses from a nursing home to get an evidence based practice
L. Berven, Betanien Deaconal University College, Norway

Palliative care

F32-361 Long-term outcomes of delirium in the elderly
D. Foreman, Rush Univ College of Nursing, United States of America

F33-392 Long-term consequences of pain, anxiety, and agitation in older patients on the intensive care unit
M.M. Jeitziner, Bern University Hospital (Inselspital), Switzerland

F34-L20 Effectiveness of planning hospital discharge and follow-up in primary care patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
E. Abad-Corpa, Research Department, Murcia Health Service, Spain

F35-087 Empowering staff to provide palliative care for older persons in care homes
S.P. Cameron, Hospice Palliative Care Assoc of South Africa, South Africa

F36-176 The ‘nursing oasis’ - an approach to improve the quality of life of people with advanced dementia?
R.S. Stemmer, Catholic University of Applied Sciences, Germany

F37-267 The development, implementation and evaluation of an outpatient palliative radiotherapy programme
A. Visser, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands

F38-275 The development, implementation and evaluation of the ‘Program for Palliative Primary Healthcare’
A. Visser, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands

F39-302 Palliative care for older people in Spain
A.Z. Zabalegui, Hospital Clinic de Barcelona, Spain

F40-317 An exploration of palliative care services in a nursing home in the Eastern The Netherlands
G.G.M. Geerink, Saxion, Enschede, the Netherlands

F41-346 Nurses’ perceptions of the signs and symptoms that mark start of the dying phase of cancer patients
G.F.M. van der Werff, Martini Hospital, the Netherlands
Detection of delirium in palliative patients: psychometric properties of the DOS scale
E. Detroyer, Katholieke Universiteit Leuven, Belgium

Hydration of the dying elderly: a literature overview
G. Bartoszek, University of Witten/Herdecke, Germany

A framework in CanMEDS competencies for nurse education in palliative care in the Netherlands
A.J.E.F. de Wit, VenVN Palliatieve verpleegkunde, Utrecht, the Netherlands

Palliative terminal care for people in a clinical mental health care setting
S.J.D. Verkruijssen-Horjus, Trimbos-instituut, Utrecht, the Netherlands

Gaining insight in the suffering of terminally ill patients
J.J. Georges, Hogeschool Utrecht, the Netherlands

Promotion of health and well-being in older persons

Health Status in Older Patients with Chronic Low Back Pain Undergoing Spinal Surgery
I.R. Roopsawang, Bann Mee Hospital, Thailand

Social support reduces loneliness among nursing home residents without cognitive impairment
J. Drageset, Faculty of Health and Social Sciences, Norway

Advance care planning: A healthy form of engagement?
A. van Leuven, University of San Francisco, United States of America

Promotion of health and ageing: education for self-care
M.L.A. Almeida, Nursing School of Coimbra, Portugal

Rehabilitation of older persons

Preliminary results from the reliability and validity of the stroke impact scale in Italy
E.V. Vellone, University Tor Vergata, Italy

Activity and participation in home rehabilitation: older people’s and family members’ perspectives
K. Bjorkman, Randstrom Mid Sweden University, Sweden

Multidisciplinary team’s promoting a rehabilitative approach among older people in home care
K. Bjorkman, Randstrom Mid Sweden University, Sweden

Geriatric Rehabilitation in nursing home patients: Results of the GRAMPS study
B.I. Buijck, Radboud University Nijmegen, the Netherlands

Self-efficacy and its influence on recovery of patients with stroke
C. Korpershoek, University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

Time use of stroke patients on rehabilitation units in nursing homes
C.J.A.H.R. Vermeulen, Vitalis WoonZorg Groep, the Netherlands

Multiprofessional collaboration in supporting older persons’ physical functionality of in home care
M.I. Hupli, presented by J. Koskenniemi, University of Turku, Finland

Caregivers and patients educational needs after stroke: A systematic review
M. Vergunst, University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

The evaluation of a care model for elderly on a rehabilitation unit in a Dutch nursing home
G.J.J.W. Bours, University Zuyd The Netherlands

Hospital-based Rehabilitation of Post-acute Stroke Patients: A Restrospective Study
J.G.R. Rejante, St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital, United States of America

Early Detection of Post Stroke Depression: A clinimetric evaluation of the PHQ-9
J.M. de Man-van Ginkel, UMC Utrecht / Rudolf Magnus Institute, the Netherlands

ALSOVA, an intervention study with family caregivers and persons with mild Alzheimer’s disease
T. Valimäki, University of Eastern Finland, Finland
Use of technology in care for older persons in the future

F63-17 Development of an electronic care plan: better care thanks to better information technology
A. Dijkstra, NHL Hogeschool, the Netherlands

F64-61 Early detection of dementia: signs from daily practice
E.J.M. Wouters, Fontys University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

F65-118 Assistive technology as an alternative to physical restraints in psychogeriatric nursing homes
S.A. Zwijsen, VU medical centre-EMGO+ institute, the Netherlands

F66-204 Ambient Assisted Shared Living for the Elderly (AMASL)
Evaluating the user perspective
L.A. Lilgenau, University of Vienna, Austria

F67-206 Using technology in the care of older people: development of a eHealth research laboratory
J.G.D. Dale, University of Agder, Norway

F68-219 Assessing Needs among People with Mild Dementia in User-Driven Development of Assistive Technology
H. Sävenstedt, Luleå University of Technology, Sweden

F69-232 The user perspective in technology research projects to enhance the quality of life of elderly
H.M. Mayer, University of Vienna, Austria

F70-247 Monitoring of physical frailty in older people to support selfmanagement and care
J.C.L. Neyens, Maastricht University, Faculty HMLS The Netherlands

F71-257 The importance of human meetings in health care at home with mobile distance-spanning technology
B.M. Walivaara, the Luleå University of Technology, Sweden

F72-285 How to accept the use of technology in care for people with dementia? Designing with care!
Y. Schikhof, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands

F73-349 Older people & technological innovations-lifelong learning and applications for health and wellbeing
W. Tetley, the Open University, United Kingdom

F74-391 The mobile distance-spanning technology in health care at home
B.M. Walivaara, the Luleå University of Technology, Sweden

F75-404 EU projects - opportunities for older people
H. Blazun, University of Maribor, Slovenia
### Wednesday Parallel Session G

#### G1-S4 Symposium Room: Jurriaanse Zaal

**Clinical Rehabilitation Nursing Stroke Guideline: Evidence Based Stroke Care**
Chair: T.B. Hafsteinsdóttir

1. **Clinical nursing rehabilitation guideline stroke: The development of the guideline**
   T.B. Hafsteinsdóttir, University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

2. **Clinical nursing rehabilitation guideline stroke: A feasibility study**
   T.B. Hafsteinsdóttir, University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

3. **Patients with aphasia after stroke and the role of nurses**
   I.E. Poslawsky, University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

4. **Task oriented training in nursing care of patients with stroke: A systematic review**
   M. Rensink, University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

5. **Post stroke depression: therapeutic interventions and the role of nurses; a systematic review**
   J.M. de Man-van Ginkel, UMC Utrecht/Rudolf Magnus Institute, the Netherlands

#### G2-S12 Symposium Room: Willem Burger Zaal

**Health technology education in curricula for Bachelor of nursing**
Chair: C.G.M.H. Willems

1. **Need for changes in health technology education: Development of a new professional education**
   B.A. Holkers-Veltkamp, M. van de Dijl, Ch.G. Willems, Saxion University of Applied Sciences The Netherlands

2. **Learn how to use an Electronic Nursing Record (ENR);**
   R. Verwey, University of Applied Sciences Zuyd, the Netherlands

3. **The implementation of technology as part of a bachelor of nursing curriculum**
   C.G.M.H. Willems, Hogeschool Zuyd, the Netherlands

4. **Education is all about making choices and innovation!**
   R. Claasen, University of Applied Sciences Zuyd, the Netherlands

#### G3-S32 Symposium Room: Jurriaanse Zaal

**From research program to practice: search, select, empower and succeed!**

1. **Dutch Nursing research program “Between knowledge and practice”**
   M. Slijper, ZonMw. The Hague, the Netherlands

2. **Implementation-Impulse: support strategies**
   G. Holleman, LEVV, Utrecht, the Netherlands

3. **Training in essential competencies for opinion leaders**
   M. van Tol, LEVV, Utrecht, the Netherlands

#### G4-397 Round table Room: Ruys Zaal

**How to interest young students in the care for older persons**
J. de Lange, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands

#### G5-L26 Workshop Room: Van Cappellen Zaal

**Going global; High educated professionals in the care for older people**
J. Kolk, T Heirbaut, C Bomers
V6-VN students and educators, Utrecht, the Netherlands
### Oral presentations Room: Van Beuningen Zaal

| 10:20 - 11:45 | **Family and informal care givers**  
Chair: B.D. Dale |
|---------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| G6-178        | 'Thuis Voelen' A practical guide written for family and nursing home; companions in worthy care  
H.J.Th. Willemse, *Publicarea, the Netherlands* |
| G7-180        | Lived experience and information needs of adolescents whose grandparent has dementia  
E. Steeman, *presented by M. Grypdonck, Ghent University, Belgium* |
| G8-202        | Informal care, social networks and support to older home nursing patients  
B.D. Dale, *University of Agder, Norway* |
| G9-327        | The life as family caregiver-utilization of respite care in the community  
I.J. Johansson, *Gjøvik University College and Karlstad University, Norway* |

### Oral presentations Room: Van der Vorm Zaal

| 10:20 - 11:45 | **Use of technology in care for older persons in the future**  
Chair: J. van Hoof |
|---------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| G14-5         | Home telecare for older persons: experiences and perceived effects  
J.M. Peeters, *NIVEL, the Netherlands* |
| G15-223       | Activity monitoring as part of care delivery to independently living seniors  
C.G.M.H. Willems, *Hogeschool Zuyd, the Netherlands* |
| G16-360       | Ageing-in-place by use of smart home technology  
J. van Hoof, *Hogeschool Utrecht, the Netherlands* |

### Oral presentations Room: Plate Zaal

| 10:20 - 11:45 | **Patient safety and health outcomes e.g.**  
Chair: M. Sund-Levander |
|---------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| G17-28        | Signs and Symptoms of Infection in Nursing-home Residents: Perceptions of Nursing Assistants  
M. Sund-Levander, *Hoegland Hospital, Sweden* |
| G18-185       | Effectiveness of quality systems to improve continence care in the homecare setting  
M.F.M.T. Du Moulin, *Maastricht University, the Netherlands* |
| G19-239       | Evaluation study of the falls prevention project in the Quality Collaborative ‘Care for Better’  
A.M.V. Stoopendaal, *Erasmus University Rotterdam, the Netherlands* |

### Oral presentations Room: Mees Zaal

| 10:20 - 11:45 | **New developments in dementia care**  
Chair: S.F. Mooney |
|---------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| G10-187       | Maintaining everyday practical and cognitive competencies in dementia sufferers in a home setting  
E.Q. Quack, *Catholic University of Applied Sciences, Germany* |
| G11-218       | Nutritional status and health outcomes for people with dementia living in shared housing arrangements  
K.W.O. Wolf-Ostermann, *Alice Salomon University, Germany* |
| G12-258E      | Exploring issues and solutions in promoting continence with people with dementia living at home  
M. Drennan, *Kingston University & St. George’s University of London, United Kingdom* |
| G13-270       | Poetry and Dementia: Enhancing Quality of Life  
S.F. Mooney, *Regis University, Denver, CO, United States of America* |
## Wednesday  Parallel Session G

### Attitudes towards ageing

**Chair:** A.L. Lafferty

#### G20-272 Public perceptions and attitudes towards elder abuse in society

A.L. Lafferty, *University College Dublin, Ireland*

#### G21-284 Baccalaureate nursing students’ attitudes towards old people

M.M. Matarese, *Campus BioMedico University, Italy*

### 11:45 - 12:45 Lunch

**Room:** First Floor

Meet the experts (see page 101, 102 & 103)

### 13:30 - 17:00 Optional: visit to Erasmus MC (see page 98 / 99)

**Room:** First Floor

**or**

### 12:45 - 16:30 Vilans (see page 98 / 99)

## Parallel Session H  Wednesday

### H1-S16 Symposium  Room: Fortis Bank Zaal

**12:45 - 14:15** Laboursaving innovations in long term care: lessons learnt in the Netherlands

**Chair:** B.A. van der Linden

1. **Balancing quality and productivity in the perspective of the future of nursing in health care**
   - H. Knibbe, *LOC0motion Health Research, the Netherlands*

2. **Laboursaving innovations in long term care**
   - B.A. van der Linden, *ZonMw, the Netherlands*

### H2-S17 Symposium  Room: Willem Burger Zaal

**12:45 - 14:15** Care for Better: the world largest improvement program in long term elderly care: results and effectiveness

**Chair:** M. Slijper

1. **Results care for better: the world largest improvement program in long term elderly care**
   - E.C. van Dongen, M. Minkman, *ZonMw/Vilans, the Netherlands*

2. **A firm reduction of fall accident is achievable**
   - T. Winder, *Woonzorggroep Samen (Magnushof), the Netherlands*

3. **How to reduce medicine incidents and problem-behaviour**
   - N. Pels, *Opella, Ede-Wageningen, the Netherlands*

### H3-S5 Symposium  Room: Jurriaanse Zaal

**12:45 - 14:15** Collaborative practice development at the Rotterdam University of Applied Sciences

**Chair:** E.J. Finnema
### Collaborative practice development at the Rotterdam University of applied sciences

**C.H.Z Kuiper**,
Rotterdam University of Applied sciences, the Netherlands

### Collaborative practice development at the Rotterdam University... but is it research...

**C.H.Z Kuiper**,
Rotterdam University of Applied sciences, the Netherlands

### Choose your care!

**E.J. Finnema**,
Rotterdam university of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

### Collaborative practice development in dementia care

**J. de Lange**, Rotterdam University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

---

#### Oral presentations

**Room: Van Beuningen Zaal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td>New approaches to acute care for older persons</td>
<td>Chair: K.C.L. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6-63</td>
<td>Taking a Positive Journey to Excellence in Geriatric Care</td>
<td>K.C.L. Long, Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7-343</td>
<td>Client participation: Communication between nurses and people with aphasia in the acute phase</td>
<td>J.P. Dalemans, Zuyd University, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8-357</td>
<td>A geriatric liaison team caring for elderly hip-fractured patients: a randomized controlled trial</td>
<td>M. Deschodt, Catholic university Leuven, Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Oral presentations

**Room: Van Rijckevorsel Zaal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td>Challenges and innovations in long-term care for older persons</td>
<td>Chair: M. Winbolt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Oral presentations

**Room: Van der Vorm Zaal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td>New approaches to acute care for older persons</td>
<td>Chair: K.C.L. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6-63</td>
<td>Taking a Positive Journey to Excellence in Geriatric Care</td>
<td>K.C.L. Long, Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7-343</td>
<td>Client participation: Communication between nurses and people with aphasia in the acute phase</td>
<td>J.P. Dalemans, Zuyd University, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8-357</td>
<td>A geriatric liaison team caring for elderly hip-fractured patients: a randomized controlled trial</td>
<td>M. Deschodt, Catholic university Leuven, Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Symposium

**Room: Van Cappellen Zaal**

**12:45 - 14:15** Excellent Care in the Netherlands

**Chair: J.A.M. Lambregts**

1. **Excellent care from an organisational perspective**
   J.A.M. Lambregts, Bureau Lambregts, the Netherlands

2. **Experiences with the Essentials of Magnetism: attraction and retention of nurses**
   B. de Brouwer, V6-VN Dutch Nurses’ Association, the Netherlands

3. **Essential requirements for patient care**
   M. Smit, (NPCF), the Netherlands
   Presented by S. Arts-van der Molen, Sizop, the Netherlands

4. **Experiences from practice (no abstract)**
   G. Wallinga, Icare, the Netherlands
**Wednesday  Parallel Session H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Institution(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H12-109</td>
<td>Compassion in Nursing Practice, the significance for older persons with a chronic disease</td>
<td>C.J.M. van der Cingel</td>
<td>Windesheim University, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H13-142</td>
<td>The care conundrum: changing the culture of gerontic nursing</td>
<td>M. Winbolt</td>
<td>Australian Centre for Evidence Based Aged Care, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H14-307</td>
<td>Nurse practitioners role in obtaining optimal adherence and patient satisfaction in Parkinson's disease care</td>
<td>S. Stienstra</td>
<td>Medisch Centrum Haaglanden, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oral presentations  Room: Plate Zaal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45-14:15</td>
<td>Ethics and older persons</td>
<td>I.W. Wulff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Institution(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H15-48</td>
<td>Strategies to ensure successful community-based research with persons over 80 years old</td>
<td>R.N. Naef</td>
<td>Zurich University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H16-203</td>
<td>Autonomy in Nursing Homes - Examination of self-determination and capacity to act among the elderly</td>
<td>I.W. Wulff</td>
<td>Charité-Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H17-353</td>
<td>Older hip fracture patients and their next of kin’s experiences about dignity in hospital</td>
<td>J.K.K. Koskenniemi</td>
<td>University of Turku, Finland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parallel session i  Wednesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symposium</th>
<th>Room: Van Cappellen Zaal</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:45-16:15</td>
<td>Care Improvement Programs and higher education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: A. Harps-Timmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Regional improvement programs and universities of applied sciences: towards lasting care improvement</td>
<td>C.H.M. Smits</td>
<td>Windesheim University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Baccalaureate nurses as innovation professionals in care improvement teams</td>
<td>M. Span</td>
<td>Windesheim University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Applying practice development to care improvement programs</td>
<td>J. Jukema</td>
<td>Windesheim University of Applied Sciences The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oral presentation  Room: Ruys Zaal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45-14:15</td>
<td>Education and training of students in care for older persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symposium</th>
<th>Room: Willem Burger Zaal</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:45-16:15</td>
<td>The PROGRESS project: the development of an European framework for the quality of life and care in long term care homes in Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: H. Nies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 PROGRESS: Development of an European quality framework in long term care homes in Europe</td>
<td>R. Pel-Littel</td>
<td>Vilans, kenniscentrum langdurige zorg, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Quality of life in care homes for older people: reflections on international result-oriented indicators</td>
<td>J. Meyer</td>
<td>My Home Life, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 The E-Qalin® experience – Enabling care homes to work with result-oriented indicators</td>
<td>K. Leichsenring</td>
<td>E-Qualin, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Panel discussion on new opportunities in quality management</td>
<td>R. van der Veen</td>
<td>Vilans, kenniscentrum langdurige zorg, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14:15 - 14:45 Break  Room: First Floor**
**Wednesday  Parallel Session i**

---

**Symposium Room: Jurriaanse Zaal**

**14:45 - 16:15** The challenge of international collaborative nursing research  
Chair: Vilma Zydziunaite

1 **Nursing research in Europe: Competence and capacity**  
H. Sveinsdottir, University of Iceland, Iceland

2 **Involving older people in research: the practical and ethical challenges**  
L. Gelling, Anglia Ruskin University, United Kingdom  
(replacement, no abstract) Empowering education of orthopaedic patients – evaluation and international comparison  
Árún Sigurdardóttir, RN, PhD, Department of Education and Department of Social Work, Faculty of Social Sciences, Vytautas Magnus University, Kaunas, Lithuania

3 **Factors for successful international research collaboration - Experience from the AgeD in HHome Care project with 11 sites in Europe**  
L. Wergeland, Sorbye Diakonhjemmet University College, Norway

4 **Multidisciplinary collaboration in nursing research: Experiences from pain research in residents with dementia**  
S.M.G. Zwakhalen, School for Public Health and Primary Care (Caphri)Maastricht, the Netherlands

---

**Symposium Room: Van Rijckevelser Zaal**

**14:45 - 16:15** Improving the lives of people with dementia in Europe. How Dementia Care Mapping (DCM) gives us a process to develop better dementia care  
Chair: P.A.P. Edwards

1 **Improving the quality of care for people with dementia using Dementia Care Mapping (DCM)**  
P.A.P. Edwards, Bradford Dementia Group, United Kingdom

2 **Dementia Care Mapping in the Netherlands: Present Past en Future**  
A. Post, Friese Wouden, the Netherlands

3 **Development of DCM in Germany over the last 12 years with reference to the national issues of dementia care**  
C. Riesner, German Center for Neurodegenerative Diseases (DZNE), Germany

4 **Evidence from a Catalan residential and nursing home of DCM observations & developmental evaluations**  
J. Vila-Miravent & A. Roca, Alzheimer Catalonia Foundation & Llar CaixaTerra, Spain

5 **DCM in Norway – part of a National developmental program for milieu therapy in dementia care**  
A.M. Mork Rokstad, Norwegian Centre for Dementia Research, Norway

---

**Oral presentations Room: Van Beuningen Zaal**

**14:45 - 16:15** Patient safety and health outcomes e.g.  
Chair: R.M. Mohler

**i 6-77** Clinical Decision Making of Signs of Infection in Elderly Persons: Experience of Nursing Assistants  
M. Sund-Levander, Hoegland Hospital, Sweden

**i 7-197** Prevention and reduction of physical restraints in long-term geriatric care: A systematic review  
R.M. Mohler, Witten/Herdecke University, Germany

---

**Parallel Session i  Wednesday**
i 8:318 Light conditions and vision problems of older adults in the nursing home  
M.M. Sinoo, Hogeschool Utrecht, the Netherlands

i 9:422 Pain treatment: a risk factor for delirium in older adults with hip fracture  
L.K. Bjoro, Oslo University Hospital, Norway

Oral presentations Room: Mees Zaal

14:45 - 16:15 Management and leadership in care for older persons  
Chair: S.S. Prevost

i 10:135 Developing Future Nurse Leaders in the Care of Older Persons  
S.S. Prevost, Sigma Theta Tau International, USA

i 11:350 Person-centred leadership for person-centred care  
S.G. Cardiff, Fontys University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

Oral presentations Room: Van der Vorm Zaal

14:45 - 16:15 Care for older persons in Europe in 2025  
Chair: A. Persoon

i 12:148 The use of comprehensive geriatric assessments for clients using home care services: a Flemish study  
J. de Almeida Mello, Katholieke Universiteit Leuven, Belgium

i 13:156 Development and validation of the NOSCA - Nurses’ observation scale for cognitive abilities  
A. Persoon, Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre, the Netherlands

i 14:164 An optimal future care for older people in the Nordic countries  
E.F. Finnbakk, Lovisenberg Deaconal University College, Norway

i 15:375 Supporting and strengthening community care for older people in The Ukraine  
J. Notter, Saxion University of Applied Science, the Netherlands

Oral presentations Room: Plate Zaal

14:45 - 16:15 Education and training of students in care for older persons  
Chair: M.W.S. Skaalvik

i 16 42 Nursing students’ experiences of nursing homes as learning environments: a qualitative study  
M.W.S. Skaalvik, University of Tromsø, Norway

i 17:143 Geriatric nursing education in Israel: achievements, barriers and challenges  
H.G Golander, Tel Aviv University, Israel

i 18:144 Alternative supervising model and assessment of nursing students  
S.St. Struksnes, Norway

Meet and greet Room: Ruys Zaal

14:45 - 16:15 M1 Meet and greet your colleagues nursing teachers  
I. Biesbroek, Co-operating Universities of Applied Sciences Schools of Nursing in the Netherlands

16:15 - 16:30 Walking Break

16:30 - 17:00 Plenary session 5 Room: Willem Burger Zaal

Keynote address
KN9 Nurses on the Move: an Added Value  
Mireille Kingma, RN, PhD  
Consultant Nursing and Health Policy  
Former staff member International Council of Nurses Geneva, Switzerland
## THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7  PROGRAMME AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 - 16:30</td>
<td>Reg. desk open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 09:00</td>
<td>coffee &amp; tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:55</td>
<td>PL.SES 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:55 - 10:20</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>J1-F48 PP</td>
<td>K1-S9 SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12:45</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>J1-F48 PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td>break</td>
<td>L2-S19 SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15 - 14:45</td>
<td>break</td>
<td>L1-S1 SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45 - 16:00</td>
<td>PL.SES 7</td>
<td>Closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers Service Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PP = Poster Presentations  SP = Symposium  WS = Workshop  OP = Oral Presentation  RT = Round Table  PL.SES = Plenary Session
Thursday 7th October 2010

08:30 - 09:00 Welcome, tea & coffee  
Room: First Floor

09:00 - 09:55 Plenary session 6  
Room: Willem Burger Zaal

Chair: Prof. Gabriele Meyer

Keynote addresses

KN10  Nursing leadership
Greta Cummings, RN, PhD
Professor, Faculty of Nursing, University of Alberta, Canada
Principal Investigator, CLEAR Outcomes (Connecting Leadership Education & Research)

KN11  The Care of Older People – What Role for Technology?
Prof. Anthea Tinker, CBE, PhD, FKC, AcS5
Professor of Social Gerontology, King’s College London, United Kingdom

09:55 - 10:20 Break  
Room: First Floor
Parallel Session J

Thursday  Parallel Session J  Thursday

10:20 - 12:45  Poster presentations  Room: Willem Burger Hal

Attitudes towards ageing

J1-170  Attitudes towards the anticipated transition into retirement in the Nordic welfare context
O.S. Söderhamn, University of Agder, Faculty of Health and Sport Sciences, Norway

Ethics and older persons

J2-100  Preservative care. On good nursing care for vulnerable older persons in nursing homes
J.S. Jukema, Windesheim University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

J3-414  Ethical issues of the research interviews with people with dementia and their significant others
H.M. Pesonen, University of Oulu, Finland

J4-448  How decisions are made by and for older residents with dementia in residential care homes
J.H. Wood, Kingston and St George's Universities, United Kingdom

Family and informal care givers

J5-20  Taking leave from the life of care-giving: Burden relief among advanced dementia caregivers
C. de la Cuesta-Benjumea, University of Alicante, Spain

J6-30  Challenging Experiences of Relatives in Caring for a Family Member with Alzheimer’s Disease at Home
V. Zydzitunaite, Vytautas Magnus University, Kaunas, Lithuania

J7-31  From Hospital to home
S. Duarte, ESEnfC, Portugal

J8-32  Home Care: Building A Partnership to Take Care Of The Older Loved One
S. Duarte, ESEnfC, Portugal

J9-53  Attitudes of relatives of nursing home residents towards physical restraints in Germany
A. Haut, University of Witten/Herdecke, Germany

J10-84  Positive and negative impact in caring for older people living in Sardinia, Italy
E.V. Vellone, University Tor Vergata, Italy

J11-85  Development of a project framework for the training and support of ‘community grannies’
K.M. Defilippi, Hospice Palliative Care Assoc of South Africa, South Africa

J12-86  Overload, difficulties, coping and satisfaction of caregivers in Portugal
C.C. Sequeira, School of Nursing of Porto, Portugal

J13-93  Moral reflection by family caregivers
M.G.M.J. Jansen, Hogeschool Utrecht, the Netherlands

J14-29  Family carers: nurses’ perception and attitudes
V. Delicado, Castilla La Mancha University, Spain

J15-189  Home care and support for the elderly in Switzerland
T.S. Schwarze, Bern University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland

J16-245  Promoting improved staff-family relationships in residential aged care
M.B. Bauer, La Trobe University, Australia

J17-311  (cancelled)

J18-408  Knowledge, attitudes and experiences of family members of homebound elderly
M. Rashin, Tel Aviv University, Israel

J19-425  Stress and burden evaluation in the caregiver of Alzheimer illness in Alessandria (Italy)
F. Germini, Italy

J20-432  Family and health care. Quality of life of caregivers and impacts of the dependence
V. Delicado, Castilla La Mancha University, Spain
**Thursday  Parallel Session J  Thursday**

**J21-461** Informal elderly caregivers quality of life from the councils of Lagoa and Ponta Delgada in Azores  
M. Tavares, University of Azores, Portugal

**J22-L21** A synthesis of qualitative studies: The adaptation process of dependency in older people and their families  
E. Abad-Corpa, Research Department, Murcia Health Service, Spain

**J23-L4** Nursing intervention strategy with dependent elderly  
C. Vivar, Hospital Clinico Universitario, Malaga, Spain

**Financial issues regarding care for older persons**

**J24-224** Impact of Ethics and Behavior in Monetary Satisfaction with Life: Elderly Alone  
G.M.P.S. Santos, Portugal

**Management and leadership in care for older persons**

**J25-7** Empowering management for dementia care units  
H. Laaksonen, the City of Vaasa, Finland

**J26-141** How nurses can contribute to sustainable care  
C.C. de Jong, STG/HMF, the Netherlands

**J27-175** The role of the organisational setting for quality improvement team effectiveness  
A.P. Nieboer, Erasmus University, the Netherlands

**J28-230** An Electronic Patient Record in a nursing home: One size fits all?  
M.B. Michel-Verkerke, Saxion Hogescholen, the Netherlands

**J29-248** Three times lucky: the future for nursing research  
E.E. Witkamp, Erasmus MC, the Netherlands

**J30-434** Conflicts experienced by discharge support nurses in caring for patient and their families in Japan  
H. Nagae, Graduate School of Health Sciences, Okayama University, Japan

**J31-13** Is a High Performance Organisation necessary to provide adequate residential care to old patients with severe mental disorders?  
M. Sweere, Dimence, the Netherlands

**Manpower issues and the labor market**

**J32-24** Trends in Elderly Caregiving: A Comparison Analysis Between France, Italy, Denmark and Sweden  
L.D.G. Maas, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands

**J33-96** Motivating and Impeding Factors for Nurses to Participate in Continuing Professional Development  
G.A. Brekelmans, Erasmus MC, the Netherlands

**New developments in dementia care**

**J34-43** Improving dementia care health service in Europe: The new European study ‘RightTimePlaceCare’  
G. Meyer, University of Witten/Herdecke, Germany

**J35-106** Adaptability of the need assessment for Dementia (CarenapD) into the German Community Care System  
C.R. Riesner, German Centre of Neurodegenerative Diseases, Germany

**J36-215** Dynamic lighting to influence the day-night rhythm of clients with dementia  
M.D. Spreeuwenberg, Hogeschool Zuyd, the Netherlands

**J37-243** Translating rhetoric about person-centredness into practice in care of older people with dementia  
M. Bauer / M. Winbolt, La Trobe University, Australia

**J38-264** Small-scale living facilities in the Netherlands and Belgium. A longitudinal study on patient outcome  
A.H.P.M. de Rooij, De Wever / Tilburg University, the Netherlands

**J39-355** Quality and safety nursing care of the elderly suffering from dementia: A challenge for the future  
S.K.A. Sedej Kodela, Psychiatric Hospital Idrija, Slovenia

**J40-366** A transition protocol for people with dementia and their family carers facing institutionalisation  
J.H. Groenewoud, Rotterdam University, the Netherlands
Participation of older persons

J41-57 Construction of an innovation in social practice: deconstruction for the benefit of consideration
R.M. Ramakers, Rotterdam University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands

J42-66 Older clients' and their professional carers' collaborative relationship in home care
E.S. Eloranta, University of Turku, Finland

J43-127 Sexuality and the need for sexual counseling of patients with chronic heart failure and the spouses
M.J.J. de Hosson, University Hospital Ghent, Belgium

J44-132 Sexual informational needs of patients with chronic heart failure and spouses: a questionnaire
M.J.J. de Hosson, University Hospital Ghent, Belgium

J45-200 The perspectives and experiences of hearing impaired people at the hospital
L.A. Lilgenau, University of Vienna, Austria

J46-363 Older persons self determination within municipal home care services
A.B. Breitholtz, Sweden

J47-372 Determination of old individuals' life satisfaction and level of loneliness
Z. Koc, Ondokuz Mayis University, Turkey

J48-L16 Improving Care Provided for Elderly Demented Patients Requiring Constant Observations in Acute Health
S. Capron, Melbourne Health Bank, Australia

Parallel session K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K1-S9</th>
<th>Symposium</th>
<th>Room: Willem Burger Zaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>EASYcare: a standardized assessment for individual needs in health and social care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: A. Persoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 EASYcare: recognizing needs in health and social care in vulnerable older people at home</td>
<td>A. Persoon, Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Competence-based training on the job: preconditional for comprehensive EASYcare assessments</td>
<td>L. Theunisse, Radboud Univeristy Nijmegen Medical Centre, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 A validation study of a two step screening method for the identification of frail older people</td>
<td>J.A.L. van Kempen, Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre, The Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 An EASYcare based dementia training programme improves dementia diagnosis in primary care</td>
<td>M. Perry, Radboud Univeristy Nijmegen Medical Centre, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 An EASYcare-based dementia training programme helps overcoming barriers to diagnosing dementia</td>
<td>M. Perry, Radboud Univeristy Nijmegen Medical Centre, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Thursday Parallel Session K

#### Oral presentations Room: Van Cappellen Zaal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>Challenges and innovations in long-term care for older persons (1)</td>
<td>R.J.J. Gobbens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>The construct validity of the Tilburg Frailty Indicator</td>
<td>R.J.J. Gobbens, Rotterdam University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>How to measure and classify insomnia in elderly persons</td>
<td>A. Hellström, Blekinge Institute of Technology, Sweden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Oral presentations Room: Mees Zaal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>Challenges and innovations in long-term care for older persons (2)</td>
<td>M.W.B. Wälti-Bolliger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>Self-actualization of the elderly living in the nursing homes, a challenge for care providers!</td>
<td>M.W.B. Wälti-Bolliger, Haute Ecole de santé Arc, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>The added value of a senior adult oncology program for elderly cancer patients in a general hospital</td>
<td>I.D. Demande, CHR Citadelle, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td>Transferring the acutely ill nursing home resident to acute care in hospital</td>
<td>B. Graverholt, Bergen University College, Norway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### K2-S18 Symposium Room: Jurriaanse Zaal

- 10:20 - 11:45 Leadership and management role of the doctor of nursing practice in care of older persons in the USA
  - Chair: P. Stoeckel
  - Leadership and management role of the doctor of nursing practice in care of older persons in the USA
    - C. Kruschke, Regis University, USA
  - Leadership and management role of the doctor of nursing practice in care of older persons in the USA
    - D. Ernst, Regis University, USA
  - Leadership and management role of the doctor of nursing practice in care of older persons in the USA
    - B. Berg, Regis University, USA
  - Leadership and management role of the doctor of nursing practice in care of older persons in the USA
    - P. Stoeckel, C. Finn, Regis University, USA

#### K3-468 Workshop Room: Plate Zaal

- 10:20 - 11:45 Coping with disability and co-morbidity: a patient perspective
  - C. Smit, VSOP, the Netherlands

#### K4-L13 Workshop Room: Ruys Zaal

- 10:20 - 11:45 Next level leadership
  - I. van der Saag, Management Development Consultant de Baak, the Netherlands
## Thursday  Parallel Session K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Oral presentations</th>
<th>Room: Van der Vorm Zaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td><strong>Promotion of health and well-being in older persons (1)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chair: K. Rich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K11-153</td>
<td>Pressure ulcers in elderly palliative care patients&lt;br&gt;I. Hendrichova, &lt;br&gt;<em>Campus BioMedico University</em>, Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K12-393</td>
<td>Hospital based nurse led consultation teams: impact on pain management and palliative care&lt;br&gt;K. Rich, &lt;br&gt;<em>St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital</em>, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K13-396</td>
<td>Elderly experiences with falls and reasons for (non) participation in fall prevention programmes&lt;br&gt;M.B. Nieweg, &lt;br&gt;<em>Hanze University of Applied Sciences</em>, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Oral presentations</th>
<th>Room: Van Rijckevorsel Zaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:45</td>
<td><strong>Promotion of health and well-being in older persons (2)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chair: A. Lerdal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K14-50</td>
<td>Health and Living Situation of Community-Dwelling Persons 80+ in Switzerland: Preliminary Results&lt;br&gt;L. Imhof, &lt;br&gt;<em>Zurich University of Applied Sciences</em>, Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K15-406</td>
<td>The bumpy road to finally get diagnosed with depression in old age&lt;br&gt;M. Kumpfmueller, &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Vienna</em>, Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K16-101</td>
<td>Fatigue among older patients with first ever stroke in the acute phase&lt;br&gt;A. Lerdal, &lt;br&gt;<em>Buskerud University</em>, College Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K17-179</td>
<td>Active social participation and depression among older persons&lt;br&gt;S.G. Grav, &lt;br&gt;<em>Mid Sweden University</em>, Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Room: First Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12:45</td>
<td><strong>Meet the experts (see page 101, 102 &amp; 103)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Parallel Session L  Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Symposium</th>
<th>Room: Jurriaanse Zaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td><strong>(Help me to) make my day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chair: M. van Woensel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Laurens philosophy and experience on innovative long-term care for older persons&lt;br&gt;M. van Woensel, Laurens housing welfare services and care, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Self management and volunteers: solutions for neighbourhood projects&lt;br&gt;M. van Woensel, Laurens housing welfare services and care, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Innovations in geriatric rehabilitation of frail older people&lt;br&gt;R. van Balen, Laurens housing welfare services and care, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Programming for palliative care: the role of the teaching and learning centre palliative care&lt;br&gt;F. Baar, Laurens housing welfare services and care, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Symposium</th>
<th>Room: Willem Burger Zaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 14:15</td>
<td>Malnutrition, pressure ulcers, and falls: a joint venture to improve patient safety&lt;br&gt;Chair: J.M.G.A. Schols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The relationship between malnutrition parameters and pressure ulcers in care homes&lt;br&gt;J.M.M. Meijers, Maastricht University, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Measuring health care problems to improve patient safety&lt;br&gt;R.J.G. Halfens, Maastricht University, the Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Relationships between malnutrition and falls in elderly patients in Dutch care homes&lt;br&gt;J.C.L. Neyens, Maastricht University, HMLS The Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Factors associated with malnutrition in German nursing home residents&lt;br&gt;R. Palm, University Witten/Herdecke, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room: Symposium</td>
<td>Room: Parallel Session L</td>
<td>Room: Parallel Session L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3-S475</td>
<td>L4-S28</td>
<td>L5-S22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:45 - 14:15 Think local, act local</strong>&lt;br&gt; E. van den Enden, Thuiszorg Rotterdam, the Netherlands&lt;br&gt; Chair: F.R. Jonkman&lt;br&gt; <strong>Presented by:</strong> H. Rosendal, E.R. Jonkman, B. Stam-Keizer&lt;br&gt; Thuiszorg Rotterdam, the Netherlands</td>
<td><strong>12:45 - 14:15 Assisted living and urban faces towards future care and architecture</strong>&lt;br&gt; Chair: S. Bakker</td>
<td><strong>12:45 - 14:15 Pain in residents with dementia: assessment and treatment</strong>&lt;br&gt; Chair: S.M.G. Zwakhalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presented by:</strong> H. Rosendal, E.R. Jonkman, B. Stam-Keizer&lt;br&gt; Thuiszorg Rotterdam, the Netherlands</td>
<td>1 <strong>Interventions after diagnosing pain in nursing home residents with dementia</strong>&lt;br&gt; S.M.G. Zwakhalen, Maastricht University, the Netherlands</td>
<td>1 <strong>Interventions after diagnosing pain in nursing home residents with dementia</strong>&lt;br&gt; S.M.G. Zwakhalen, Maastricht University, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assisted Living: Lifestyle and care: a new focus for district nurses</strong>&lt;br&gt; G.J. Hagen / M. Ruizing, SmartAgentCompany, the Netherlands</td>
<td>2 <strong>Assessing chronic pain in residents with dementia</strong>&lt;br&gt; S.C. van Nispen tot Pannerden, Maastricht University, the Netherlands</td>
<td>2 <strong>Assessing chronic pain in residents with dementia</strong>&lt;br&gt; S.C. van Nispen tot Pannerden, Maastricht University, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 <strong>Assisted Living: Embedding the decentralized care taking facility by means of assisted urban environments and lifelong personal mobility</strong>&lt;br&gt; O. Trienekens / E van der Hoeven, Veldacademie &amp; TU Delft, the Netherlands</td>
<td>3 <strong>Pain observation by means of a digital scale</strong>&lt;br&gt; L. de Maesschalck, K.H.Kempen University College, Belgium</td>
<td>3 <strong>Pain observation by means of a digital scale</strong>&lt;br&gt; L. de Maesschalck, K.H.Kempen University College, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSIDE-OUT in assisted living:</strong>&lt;br&gt; A new Cure Care Community Center&lt;br&gt; J. Ouburg, Office Jarrik Ouburg, the Netherlands&lt;br&gt; P. Bremmer, Paulien Bremmer architecten, the Netherlands&lt;br&gt; M. Talstra, Twynstra Gudde, the Netherlands&lt;br&gt; J. Dols, Twynstra Gudde, the Netherlands</td>
<td>4 <strong>Pain assessment in severe demented elderly based on facial expression</strong>&lt;br&gt; G. Leysens, K.H.Kempen University College, Belgium</td>
<td>4 <strong>Pain assessment in severe demented elderly based on facial expression</strong>&lt;br&gt; G. Leysens, K.H.Kempen University College, Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday**

**Parallel Session L**

**14:15 - 14:45 Break**

**Room: First Floor**
Plenary Session 7  Thursday

14:45 - 16:00 Plenary session 7 closing ceremony  Room: Willem Burger Zaal

Chair: Herdis Sveinsdóttir

Keynote addresses

KN12  Homecare and Autonomy of Older Persons
Carol Raphael, MPA
Member AARP Board of Directors
President and CEO of the Visiting Nurse Service of New York (VNSNY)

Overview and summary of the congress
Prof. Marieke Schuurmans, RN, PhD
Chair Nursing Science,
Department of Rehabilitation, Nursing Science & Sports
University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

Farewell and closing remarks
Prof. Herdis Sveinsdóttir, RN, PhD
Chair Workgroup of European Nurse Researchers
Hanneke Hillmann, RN
Chair European Nursing Congress Foundation
Johan Lambregts, RN, MsN
Project manager European Nursing Congress Foundation
Bureau Lambregts, Rotterdam

Performance by a special choir of Surinam singers organized by Laurens

Bachelor programmes
Saxion offers the following bachelor programmes in the field of health care:
- Nursing
- Physiotherapy
- Podiatry
- Health Care Management
(also available as Associate degree)
- Study route Health & Technology

Master programmes
Saxion offers three part-time master courses; Health Care & Social Work, Advanced Nursing Practise and Musculoskeletal. In cooperation with the Foundation for Mental Health Care Nurse Specialist a master course for Nurse Specialist in Mental Health Care is offered.

Research centre
Saxion Expertise Research Centre of Health, Social Work & Technology focuses on five research lines. These form a connection between bachelor and master programmes, and between education, research and the practice of health care.
- Active Ageing & Palliative Care
- Technology in Health & Social Work
- Community Care & Youth
- Health and Movement
- Mental Health Care: recovery-oriented care and client-empowerment

Saxion Knowledge Transfer
Saxion Knowledge Transfer bridges the gap between education and enterprises, institutions for Health care and other (non-) governmental organisations in our region. We organize trainings and refresher courses for paramedics and nurses such as general practitioner’s assistance and operational management.

Saxion University of Applied Sciences is one of the largest institutions of higher education in the Netherlands, with over 22,000 students (and still growing!). Saxion has built a strong position in Dutch higher education and has come to be recognised as an important centre of expertise at regional, national and international level. Saxion offers education in nursing at bachelor and master level.

Bachelor programmes
Saxion offers the following bachelor programmes in the field of health care:
- Nursing
- Physiotherapy
- Podiatry
- Health Care Management
(also available as Associate degree)
- Study route Health & Technology

Master programmes
Saxion offers three part-time master courses; Health Care & Social Work, Advanced Nursing Practise and Musculoskeletal. In cooperation with the Foundation for Mental Health Care Nurse Specialist a master course for Nurse Specialist in Mental Health Care is offered.

Research centre
Saxion Expertise Research Centre of Health, Social Work & Technology focuses on five research lines. These form a connection between bachelor and master programmes, and between education, research and the practice of health care.
- Active Ageing & Palliative Care
- Technology in Health & Social Work
- Community Care & Youth
- Health and Movement
- Mental Health Care: recovery-oriented care and client-empowerment

Homecare and Autonomy of Older Persons
Carol Raphael, MPA
Member AARP Board of Directors
President and CEO of the Visiting Nurse Service of New York (VNSNY)

Overview and summary of the congress
Prof. Marieke Schuurmans, RN, PhD
Chair Nursing Science,
Department of Rehabilitation, Nursing Science & Sports
University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands

Farewell and closing remarks
Prof. Herdis Sveinsdóttir, RN, PhD
Chair Workgroup of European Nurse Researchers
Hanneke Hillmann, RN
Chair European Nursing Congress Foundation
Johan Lambregts, RN, MsN
Project manager European Nursing Congress Foundation
Bureau Lambregts, Rotterdam

Performance by a special choir of Surinam singers organized by Laurens

Saxion Knowledge Transfer
Saxion Knowledge Transfer bridges the gap between education and enterprises, institutions for Health care and other (non-) governmental organisations in our region. We organize trainings and refresher courses for paramedics and nurses such as general practitioner’s assistance and operational management.

Step up to Saxion.

saxion.nl
.Optional visits

**Tuesday, October 5**

**Laurens (09:00 - 12:00)**
Visit our Rotterdam partner Laurens, a major Rotterdam organisation with over 30 nursing homes, housing welfare services and care. Learn how Laurens offers elderly persons the care and support they need, and enables them to lead a healthier, more active life, with more fun. www.laurens.nl

**Florence Nightingale Institute (12:45 - 18:00)**
Experience 150 years of Dutch nursing in the interactive museum of our supporter The Florence Nightingale Institute. Your visit will focus on the question: what connects nurses worldwide? We will bring your and our stories together in an interactive workshop. Do not forget to pack your favorite picture in uniform and your own pin! www.fni.nl

**Palliative Care Laurens (13:00 - 15:00)**
Visit Cadenza, the unit for palliative care of Laurens. Limited to 10 persons.

**Wednesday, October 6**

**Humanitas Foundation (09:00 - 12:30)**
Visit our Rotterdam partner Humanitas Foundation, who offer nursing homes and care facilities for the elderly as well as divers social care. Humanitas is a large, innovative social care organisation and has as their core values: yes culture, autonomy: to run your own life, the extended family approach and to be active: use it or lose it. You will visit the location Humanitas-Bergweg, a remarkable building with ‘apartments for life’, multicultural day care en courts for alzheimer clients. You will also visit the reminiscence museum, the atrium and the large indoor pond with Japanese koi. At the end of your visit you will enjoy a multicultural lunch.

**University of Applied Sciences Utrecht (08:45 - 12:45)**
Visit our partner The University of Applied Sciences Utrecht School of Nursing. Our congress coincides with the School's International Days, so you’re bound to meet teachers and lecturers from all over the world who want to learn more about the Schools programmes. international.hu.nl

**Erasmus MC (13:30 - 17:00)**
Visit our Rotterdam partner Erasmus MC, an internationally recognized centre for excellent, dedicated patient care, highly rated transfer of knowledge and high-quality knowledge development in the fields of illness and health. It is essential to renew the University Medical Centre in order to guarantee continuation of the mission statement. This renewal includes the new hospital accommodation and the new Education centre, the expansion of the Sophia Children’s hospital and the renewal of the Thorax centre. Discuss (the effects of) private patient rooms and make a walking tour through the buildings and along the construction site.

**Vilans (12:45 - 16:30)**
Visit our best practice about medication safety at Swinhove, a nursing hotel nearby Rotterdam. Learn about the quality collaboratives and Breakthrough Method we applied in this project. Vilans is an independent expertise centre for professionals and organisations active in long-term care. We develop practical knowledge to provide long-lasting improvements for clients in long-term care. This results in a better quality of life for the vulnerable elderly and for people with an impairment or chronic illness, and enables them to participate in the community to their full potential.

**You want to join?**
You want to join one of the visits to our partners and supporters? Please register at the congress desk. You will be taken by coach from the congress venue (Schouwburgplein). Max. participants per visit: 20.
Meet the experts
During the congress you can have informal meetings with experts from the programme committee and scientific advisory board at lunch. Lunch tables will be indicated. Look for the ‘Meet the Expert’ signs.

Tuesday, October 5

Prof. Caroline Carlisle, RN, PhD
University of Glasgow, Scotland, United Kingdom
Subject: Ethical challenges in elder care research

Joke Mintjes, RN, PhD
University of Applied Sciences HAN, Nijmegen, the Netherlands
Subject: Acute care, EBP

Prof. Marieke Schuurmans, RN, PhD
University of Utrecht, the Netherlands
Subject: Care for older persons (hospital and community), complications of hospitalization such as functional decline and delirium and multimorbidity

Adelaida Zabalegui RN, PhD, FEAN
Hospital Clinic de Barcelona, Spain
Subject: Nursing management and nursing education

Prof. Ingalill Rahm Hallberg, RN, PhD
University of Lund, Sweden
Subject: Aging, Quality of life, health complaints, public and informal care and RCT with case management
Meet the experts

Wednesday, October 6

Prof. Gabriele Meyer, RN, PhD  
*University of Witten/ Herdecke, Germany*  
**Subject:** Physical Restraints

Prof. Jan Hamers, RN, PhD  
*Maastricht University, Maastricht, the Netherlands*  
**Subject:** Care for older persons, use of physical restraints in nursing homes

Prof. Herdis Sveinsdottir, RN, PhD  
*Workgroup European Nurse Researchers*  
**Subject:** Women’s health, care of surgical patients

Prof. Theo van Achterberg, RN, PhD  
*University of Nijmegen St Radboud, the Netherlands*  
**Subject:** Quality of nursing and allied health care

Thursday, October 7

Prof. Koen Milisen, RN, PhD  
*Katholieke Universiteit Leuven, Belgium*  
**Subject:** Prevention of falls, acute care

Evelyn Finnema, RN, PhD  
*Rotterdam University of Applied sciences, the Netherlands*  
**Subject:** Care for older persons

Prof. Mieke Grypdonck, RN, PhD  
*Workgroup European Nurse Researchers*  
**Subject:** Women’s health, care of surgical patients

Prof. Theo van Achterberg, RN, PhD  
*Trimbos Institute/ Rotterdam University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands*  
**Subject:** Dementia care

Prof. Anneke Francke, RN, PhD  
*NIVEL/ VU University Medical center, Amsterdam, the Netherlands*  
**Subject:** Palliative care